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Mrs. Armstrong inquired if in the interim someone should reprimand
nLÜT* î° pr°^ucer sbout tble incident. The Preeident advised that the 
producer in charge had been called to Heed Office recently.

President was of the opinion that 
a fair

l.e., the
The Vice-

unfortunate thing was that the 
to us

over-dr jI The
omission of this information was known

not ch«rk 'T11? !** !*? er lf we COuld el-P1y 8*y that the Producer did 
not check. Captain Briggs said that, no matter what controls one places
be aPM ULer8* ithk/lnîi anelyele» the type of producer we employ must 
be able to control himself and control his product. When you get into
sensative area, it is the responsibility of the producer to S.*™.™ of 
these areas and be sure of hi. facts. The information, regarding employment 
was not brought forth, and lf it had been it would not have detracted in^ 
any way from the progrem. The fact that this was not brought out was in
excusable. The Vice-President felt that the President w..8„ot in tôô wch 
disaereement with him on this, but appreciated the fact that Mr. Ouimet
: thet the <|ueetlon of timing, a. to what action is taken,

would hlv. lep®“ence: TJ»* Vice-President suggested that if this Board 
would have confidence in the President and Vice-President, that requisite 
action would be taken, but would ask the Board not to press too hard what 
that specific action would be.

The Board agreed with the suggestion of the 
until after the Parli President to wait
.«h u. rs ri";\rrr:.r'1“d,d “ -*1
reP°rt °d the action taken at that time. mt submit a

At 4:35 p.m. Hr. Ganong retired. 

The Zoo Story - Festival *61i 31.

pSEIEÜEIr''
ll,C,rter th°U8ht th,t th‘ to homosexuality
was perhaps in poor taste but suggested there should always be room for the 
avant-garde type of drama in CBC programming.

<2, «ET sar.ff.r,aBrs firmt ss EErrBrusrs-eS-SB,«should have been introduced ae adult fare, PI Mrs. Aitken referred towhich .u.,. iw c , an articl® *he had read in the Toronto StarFHcïï s “nr sa,might present or include profanity or obscenity.

Mr. Dunsmore was of the opinion that this 
policy as laid down by the Board.
was

program was outside the
a very important one of program policyî^grLing^st^mphltîcllïÿ'th^r
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